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For 45 years they have lived at St. Mary Lake 

Mr. and Mrs. George St. Denis are seen outside their Salt Spring Island home on Sunday as over 100 friends and relations called to wish them 
well. ' - .—„,„, .' , — . ... ... 

They look back on 50 years 
They have been married 50 

years and Mr . and Mrs. George St. 
Denis have lived 45 of those years 
on Salt Spring Island. 

Last week they celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary. 

On Wednesday, they attended 
a special Mass in their honour at 
the Catholic Church of Our Lady of 
Grace. On Sunday they staged 
open house at their St. Mary lake 
home and entertained members of 
their family and friends. 

On July 27, 1927, they ex
changed vows in the Holy Rosary 
Cathedral in Vancouver. 

Mr . St. Denis was employed in 
a sawmill at Creston at that time 

and his bride was a school teacher 
who had been teaching in Nelson. 
They had met, the BC teacher and 
the Ontario sawmill man, in the 
interior. 

Mrs. St. Denis is the former 
Miss Gurney. Daughter of British 
Columbia, she had a close link with 
the islands before settling at St. 
Mary Lake. Her father was Capt. 
Gurney, who served as lighthouse 
keeper on Mayne Island more than 
50 years ago. During his term of 
duty at Mayne, Mrs. Gurney was 
already away from home, studying 
to be a teacher. She spent holidays 
and week ends at Mayne Island. 

Over 100 visitors arrived to take 

part in the celebrations. They came 
from Vancouver, Victoria, Port 
Coquitlam and many other places 
as well as Salt Spring Island. 

Special 50th wedding cake was 
served with champagne for the 
event. 

For the first five years of their 
married life they were on the 
mainland and in 1932 they came to 
live on the North End Road, at St. 
Mary Lake. They still live there. 

Two years after they settled 
here, Mr . St. Denis joined the staff 
of the highways department. Until 
his retirement, he remained with 
the department, going on pension 

from roads foreman on Salt Spring 
Island. 

Their three children and their 
families, Anna, Denis and Jean, 
were all there to take part. 

Picture shows the island couple 
in their garden on Sunday as their 
visitors came to help the celebra
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. St. Denis have 
taken part in numerous activities 
on Salt Spring Island, particularly 
in connection with the Catholic 
parish. 

Retention of present house part of scheme 

Co-operative housing plan mooted 
for Blackburn Lake contract 

Smooth 

holiday 

Land use contract has been 
requested to permit the construc
tion of 22 single-family dwellings at 
Blackburn Lake. 

Application has been made to 
the Capital Regional District for the 
contract to permit a house-building 
co-operative. 

Plan calls for the erection of the 
homes on land owned and controll
ed by the house-building co-opera
tive. 

Arterial road would run through 
the property, with homes built on 
cul-de-sac sideroads. 

The promoters, Blackburn 

Farm Society, are applying for a 
permit from the Pollution Control 
Branch to discharge sewage into 
the ground through a series of 
septic tanks and disposal fields. 

Plans provide for the construc
tion of the 22 homes of a minimum 
area of 1,200 square feet, with a 
garage attached. Each house would 
be designed and located on the 
property by the housing co-opera
tive and the architect. 

AREA OF 230 ACRES 
The land to be set aside for the 

purpose consists of 229.81 acres 
owned by Kenton Enterprises Ltd. 

The co-operative houses would 
centre on the present farmhouse to 
be retained as a clubhouse. The 
land would continue to be farmed 
and the necessary outbuildings 
would be constructed. 

Purpose of the co-operative is to 
conserve Blackburn Farm and to 
retain the rural setting, according 
to the prospectus presented to the 
Capital Regional Board. 

Approval on principle has al
ready been given to the plan. 

Sponsors plan to make provis
ion for the use of facilities in the 
area by the general public of the 
island. 

It was not a quiet weekend. But 
it was not a difficult week end for 
island police officers. 

On Tuesday morning Sgt. Ray 
Stelter, of the Ganges Detachment, 
RCMP, reported that the week end 
had brought its rash of incidents 
and reports, but that serious 
breaches of the peace were not 
experienced and that routine pa
trols were maintained. 

There were no untoward inci
dents at campsites among the 
islands. 

Exceptional summer weather 
brought exceptional crowds of tour
ists to the islands this summer and 
traffic peaked over the holiday 
week end. 

BC Day is a newcomer to the 
holiday calendar and this week end 
it justified its arrival to many 
visitors. 

Pender 
reunion 

Saturday 
Saturday is the big day on 

Pender. 
Saturday is the school day on 

North Pender Island. And on South 
Pender Island. It is a home-coming 
for past Pender students and 
teachers. Visitors are expected 
from big distances to take part in 
the celebration. 

The events will start after the 
arrival of the boats, in mid-morn
ing. Former teachers wi l l be intro
duced and there will be brief 
addresses from present and former 
dignitaries. 

Lunch will be served for the 
distinguished visitors and they will 
be taken on a tour of the new 
school. 

Final project will be the after
noon tea for everybody. 

Visitors from outside Pender 
will not require their cars. Trans
portation will be provided, from the 
ferry wharf to the school. 

The Pender islanders are de
termined that the Pender school 
reunion will be a reunion to 
remember. 

Islander 
named 
manager 

Shane Heinekey, formerly of 
Ganges, has been named national 
sales manager for the Marantz 
stereo and sound equipment com
pany. 

The new appointment will take 
him to Mississauga, in Toronto. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Heinekey, of Salt Spring Island, 
Shane operated his own sporting 
goods store in Ganges for several 
years before returning to the 
mainland. 

He was in charge of sales of 
Superscope in B.C. for almost two 
years. 

Shane Heinekey is a graduate 
of islands schools. 

She left 
them 
behind 

When the Mayne Queen sailed 
for the Outer Islands on Thursday 
las't week, the unhappy foot pass
engers were left high and dry. 
They had been forgotten. 

Outer Island travellers went 
home in a water taxi. 

Among the distinguished water 
taxi travellers was J im Campbell, 
of Saturna Island, chairman of the 
Capital Regional Board. 

Sad but true 
Dame Fortune gives riches and 
fame, 
To all those that she loves the best, 
And so that they won't quit the 
game, 
Sends a small ray of hope to the 
rest. 

Miss Fortune's the one I know 
best, 
And she says it isn't my due, 
To gather up gold in a chest, 
Or belong to the privileged few 

In that case all duty I shirk, 
And of bodily ease I'll grow fond 
While other poor jerks do the work. 

Just let me sit down and look on. 
- John Healey 
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Box 250, 
Ganges 
537-2211 

CLASSIFIED ADS D E A D L I N E ] 

4 pm, 
Monday 

For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale Livestock 

Classified 6 cents a word 
Si.SO minimum 

50c billing charge 
Semi-Display 

2.15 
537̂ 2211 

KAHLUA-LIN SAILING & 
FISHING CHARTERS 

Boat Rentals 
SAILING INSTRUCTION 

Reasonable rates 
8ft - 42 ft available 

Box 54, Fulford Harbour 
653-4323 

tfn 

Kenton House 
Gallery 

Blackburn Road 
ANTIQUES AND ART OBJECTS 

Open: Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun. 
10 am - 6 pm 

537-2224 
tfn 

Peninsula 
Chimney 
Service 

CLEANING OF: 
. Chimneys 
. Stoves 
. Furnaces 
. Fireplaces 
. Boilers 

Serving the Gulf Islands since 1951 
For appointment call 

537-2923 
tfn 

Pegasus Gallery 
Mouat's Mall 

[Formerly ' 'Little Gallery''] 
A complete line of 
Artist's supplies 

29-7 

MEN'S 

AT THE 

"Salty Shop 
A DANDY HANDY 

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 

CLIP-ON LEATHER CASE 
For your instamatic camera 
Supply Limited at this price 

$2.95 
Reg. $4.20 

MOUATS "SALTY SHOP" 
31-1 

Volume II 
Bookstore 

537-9223 

ARTSY-CRAFTSY? 
Come in and see our fare: 
JEWELLRY YOU CAN M A K E 

$2.45 
THE STANDARD BOOK OF 
QUILTMAKING AND 
COLLECTING 
By Margaret Ickis $4.25 
THE POTTER'S PRIMER 
By Eleanor Chroman . . . . . . . $5.75 
WEAVING: A Handbook for Fibre 
Craftsmen, by Shirley E. Held 

$15.95 
DRIED AND PRESSED FLOWERS 
by Derbyshire and Burgess . . . 7.95 

*** 
NOW IN PAPER-1.95 

BEAR 
By Marian Engel 

Winner of the 1976 Governor 
General's Award 

McPhillips Ave. Ganges Box 331 

Pegasus 
Gallery 

OF CANADIAN ART 
MOUAT'S MALL 

(Formerly Little Gallery) 
Paintings and prints by West Coast 
artists, Indian and Eskimo art, 
ceramics, bronzes, Quebec wood 
carvings, brass, picture framing, 
restoring, books, artists supplies, 
etc. 

Open 10 am to 5 pm 
Monday to Saturday 

537-2421 
tfn 

Haircutting Pegasus 
and 

Hairstyling 
at 

EUROPEAN HAIR DESIGN 
Tuesday to Friday 9 am to 5 pm 

Rainbow Road 537-5121 
tfn 

GULF STREAM 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL 

SUPPLY 

Everyday low prices on the Gulf 
Islands' most complete stock of 
plumbing and electrical equipment 

*** 
Let us quote you a package price 
for all your plumbing and electrical 
requirements. 

#** 
See the all-new acryllic bath tubs 
by "Boeing of Canada". Fits 
regular five-foot enclosure but 
room for a six-foot man to relax. On 
special for $199.95 

GULF STREAM SUPPLY 
On Upper Ganges & Robinson Rds. 

537-5733 
tfn 

Mouats 
Building 
Supply 

SHORT LUMBER SPECIALS 

l " x 6"-6'hem-fir S & B 
39c EA 

2" x4"-6'Doug-fir S & B 
49c Ea 

2" x 4" - 7' Doug-fir utility 
56c Fa 

2" x3"-6'hem-fir S & B 
35c Ea 

2"x3" -6 ' Doug-firS&B 
39c Ea 

INTERIOR PANEL BOARDS 
Kiln dryed 

V-joint face with T & G edges 

Vi" x 4" - STK Lodgepole pine 
$350/m-15c/ft 

7 /16"x6"-A & better clear 
Western Red Cedar - 35c/ft 

$685/m 
Vi" x 4" A & better clear 

Western Red Cedar 23c/ft 
$675/m 

11/16" x 8" $585/m 
Yellow cedar - Quality & Btr. 39c/ft 

11/16" x 6" $585/m 
Yellow Cedar-Quality & Btr. 29c/ft 

INSULATION VALUES 
R28...8" $290/M 
R20...6" $220/M 
R12...3'/2" $130/M 

FRICTION FIT INSULATION 
MOUATS - TIMBERMART 

31-1 
GUITAR WORKSHOPS 
ON CASSETTE TAPE 

1. Beginning Guitar 
2. Rhythm Guitar 
3. Finger Picking Guitar 

on 1 hr. cassettes - $5 ea. 
4. Lead Guitar ' 

on 2 hr. cassette - $8 
Order By Mail From 

HAWK Box 536, Ganges, 
Salt Spring Island 

3L1 

ANTIQUES 
FUNQUE & JUNQUE 

UNLIMITED 

18th Century 
English Pine 

Kitchen Dresser 

Partnership Desk Lamp 
Green Glass Shades 

Lots of small 
unusual pieces 
Ph. 537-2352 

31-1 
Propane Nordic Construction 
Heater for rent. 100,000 to 
400,000 BTU's. Gulf Islands 
Propane Gas. 

537-2233 
tfn 

MOUAT'S MALL 
[Formerly ' 'Little Gallery' 1 
Paintings & prints, bronzes, 
wood carvings, books etc. 

31x34 
New deluxe Thomas A. Edison Air 
conditioner. $300 or best offer. 
537-9763 3L1 
1974 175 XL Honda $600 537-5877 

314 
Cords of maple wood, dry, stove 
length, You haul, $40 cord. 
537-9224 31-1 
Very good oat hay. J. Bond. 
537-5636 3L1 
See the Art Show and Craft 
Supplies at The Island Handcraft 
House, next to the Government 
Bldg. North, Lower Ganges Rd. 
537-2551, 29-4 
"Home Comfort" wood cook stove, 
baked enamel finish, warming 
oven, 653-4513 tfn 
Single 39" Hollywood bed. Excell-
ent condition $50 537-5823 31-1 
250 cc Suzuki for parts; new tires. 
$30. Also 1 pony and 1 horse. 
653-4286 31-1 
Single Hollywood bed good condi-
tion $20 Phone Sue 537-2226 31-1 
Mutton, V? or whole sheep, 50c lb. 
plus cutting and wrapping. 
537-2224 3E2 
Above ground swimming pool, 
excellent condition, 2 yrs. old, with 
cover, oval shape 8' x 15'. You 
dismantle $75 537-5483 21-1 
All steel portable sawmill with 
power unit, edger and fork lift. All 
good condition and running order. 
Full price $16,000 Located at 
Castlegar. Phone 365-2638 31-1 
A sturdy utility trailer - 2 spare 
tires - offers to $75 Tel. 537-2624 

31-1 
Yamaha folk guitar, 2 years old. 
Excellent condition, good sound, 
$75. 8 track car stereo player with 
speakers and 14 tapes. Good 
condition $50 537-2203 31-1 
Hand lawnmower, used only one 
season. $28 537-5089 31-1 
Gulfstream Supply, the best stock 
of plumbing and electrical 
supplies in the Gulf Islands. 
Corner of Upper Ganges and 
Robinson Rd. Ph 537-5733. tfn 

VALLEY AIRMARINE 
Radio communications for the Gulf 
Islands. Box 645, Ganges. Phone 
Hal Fryer 537-9203 or 653-4429 tfn 
New crop alfalfa hay, by the load 
$107. bv the ton $107, by the 60# 
bale $3.50 653-4361 tfn 
Mooring Buoy installations, scuba 
diving, under-cover boat storage, 
dry-land boat storage at Nelson 
Marine 537-2849 tfn 
Water Treatment, Taste, odor, iron 
removal filters, water softeners. 
CSA approved Electric Ekco heat
ing panels. R.R. Alpen Ind. Equip
ment Ltd.'/j580 Johnson, Victoria, 
B.C. V9A 4A3 Phone 382-4122 alt. 
Check your Fire Insurance Policy or 
contact us to see if you are insured 
for today's replacement value. S.S. 
Insurance Agency - 1972 - Ltd., 
537-5527 alt. 
S.S. Lumber, 6530 Ford Road, 
opposite Forest Museum, up 
Drinkwater Road, second road on 
your right, Duncan. 7/8 x 12 cedar 
bevel siding, $210 M (kiln dried); 1 
x 4 strapping, $120 M; 2 x 4, 12 ft. 
std. & better, $1.50 each; 2 x 4 
hemlock, $150 per sling load 
(approx. 2400 bd. ft.); 2 x 4 utility 
11c lineal ft., 2 x 4 yellow cedar 
$275 M ; 2 x 6 utility, 16c per lin. 
ft.; 1 x 8 shiplap $160 M, 1 x 10 
channel siding $215 M . 2 x 4 fir 
constr. & std. $245 M . 2" rough 
cedar. $185 per sling load; 1 x 6 fir 
boards 10c ft. 112-746-5041 $18 
delivery charge to Salt Spring, tfn 
Brand new 5 HP rotovator. Never 
used. Fwd. & Rvrs. $260; Niagra 
Vibrator chair - automatic tinier 3 
motors, heat unit in. Additional 
massage equip. New condition. 
$200 firm. Ph. 537-9271 or call 
Knight, Sharp Rd. 31-1 

You can win $100,000 or a host of 
other prizes. Have you got your 
Lucky Leo Lottery ticket yet from a 
member of the Lions Club? Price is 
$2. For delivery to your home call 
537-5183 27-14 
Sanyo 12 lb. washer, spin dry. 1 
year old, like new $200 Ph. 
537-5472 31-2 
Free to good home 2 year old 
Chesapeak cross, male, good na-
tured. Ph. 537-5472 31-2 
Handcarved signs and wood sculp
ture. Evenings. 537-5188, Tom 
Volquardsen 31-tfn 
Wood cook stove, small, white 
enamel, water reservoir; $250 or 
trade for vehicle; oak typesetter's 
cabinet, to restore, many drawers 
$25; antique treadle polisher $100; 
mandolin $30. 653-4395 4 to 6 pm 
only 31-1 
Garage sale Thurs. 4th Aug. 
Rainbow Rd. look for sign 31-1 

HERITAGE TIPI 
The finest tipi... .HERITAGE TIPI.. 
in Calgary at 210-9 Ave. S.E. 12 
month phone 252-TIPI. Also avail
able through Jeune Bros. & Peetz, 
Victoria and Nanaimo 3JM0 
Alder wood, $40 per cord or $75 for 
2 cords. Split & delivered. Two '67 
Mustangs. Offers. 653-4228 30-2 

Mobile Homesjrailers 
Complete range of 2 & 3 bdrm. 
single & double wides. Local 
dealer Mel Sumner 537-5779 tfn 

12 x 62 mobile home situated in 
park. Fully landscaped 537-2705 
after 6 pm tfn 
9 ft. Cavalier camper, propane 
stove, heater, ice box, sleeps 4, 
Camper jacks. Good condition. 
537-2057 31-1 

Boats 

7 ft. plywood punt, oars, brand new 
$95 537-9339 (after 6) 31A 
18 ft. Sangster "Texada" 120 
Mercruiser, E Z load trailer, excel
lent condition. Low hours. $5,000 
539-2884 Mayne Island 31-1 
For sale or trade for property 1973 
Reinell 24' cabin cruiser "Athena" 
can be seen at Ganges Boat Yard 
537-2521 31-1 
5 HP Sears outboard; not many 
hours used $110 537-5103 31-1 
Cedar - canvas canoes. Repairs a 
specialty. Re-canvas, replace brok
en ribs, planking, etc. All parts 
available. Canoes built to order. 
Ken Treadwell, R.R. 1, Comox, 
B.C. V9N5N1 3L1 
Cal-25, excellent condition, many 
extras $10,750 Duncan office 
746-6232, res. 748-1727 30-2 

Cars/Trucks 
'65 VW van, new exhaust valves 
and new muffler. Good running 
order $700 OBO 537-5612 days tfn 
1965 Valiant, Slant 6, very reliable 
transportation. $175 Ph. 537-5687 
1962 Oldsmobile S.W., new tires, 
transmission, over-hauled 6 mo. 
ago. Motor good shape, needs 
some body work done $225. Call 
Roy 537-2744. tfn 
1966 Ford Econoline van, 16,000 
miles on rebuilt engine. Runs well. 
$600 537-5001 30^ 
1970 Mercury Brougham.. PS. PB, 
A/C, $500 537-5001 30J2 
'52 Ford 3 ton flat deck. New 4 
speed transmission, 2 speed rear 
end, power brakes, split rim. $550 
OBO. Contact Rick at 537-2897 30-2 
'69 Fiat 850, needs engine, good 
tires, battery. Offers 653-4395 be
tween 4 to 6 pm only 31-1 
'63 Chev, $125 537-5714 31-1 

Classified 6 cents a word 
$1.50 minimum 

50c billing charge 
Semi-Display 

2,15 

1 V* Arab filly, could be registered 
Nearly 3 yrs. Halter broke. Looks 
all Arab; 1 doe goat, 1 yr. old, Part 
Nubian/Tog/Saanen, from good 
milking stock. Ready for breeding. 
537-5184 3L2 
3 Hereford heifer crosses - 1 year 
old • $200 each 537-2226 3*1-1 
Arabian stallion at stud. 539-2971 

29-3 
Welsh pony, 8 yrs. old, 537-9293 

3JW 
Grullo colt for sale, horseshoeing, 
trimming, hauling. Hog fuel deliv
ered. Dan Harvey Pedrick 
537-5897 tin 

Work Wanted 
IF YOU ARE 

A GULF ISLAND WRITER 
WITHOUT CATS 

Experienced typist (allergic to cats^ 
- addicted to books) will do 
manuscript typing and light house
keeping in exchange for room and 
board and remuneration. 
Please reply to Dept. G, Driftwood, 
Ganges, B.C. 31-1 
Graduate nurse will help in the 
home. Pay negotiable. 537-2989 

31-1 
Skilled teacher of the handicapped 
moving to Salt Spring. Jobs? 
Suggestions? J. Boei, Box 386, 
Ganges tfn 
Licensed mechanic available for 
automotive repairs. Reasonable 
rates. Ask for Gerry. 537-2214 tfn 
Carpenter, 30 yrs. experience. 
Power, tools, repairs, renovations, 
etc. John Graham 537-9275 30-4 

Help Wanted 
Full time sales person with know
ledge of building material. This 
position offers considerable oppor
tunity for advancement to the 
responsible and ambitious candi
date. Phone Mouats Building Sup-
ply. 537-5564 31-1 

School District #64 
(Gulflslands) 

Special education teacher required 
for Salt Spring Island Elementary 
School Sept. 1, 1977. 60% appoint
ment dealing with learning prob
lems in Mathematics and Lan
guage Arts. Appointment could be 
100% if applicant qualified in 
speech therapy. Apply to District 
Superintendent of Schools, School 
District #64, Gulf Islands, Box 128, 
Ganges, B.C. VPS 1EO 31-1 
Recent graduate required for ex
panding C.G.A. offices. Excellent 
opportunity for advancement. Pub
lic practice experience essential. 
Reply giving full resume with 
salary requirements. All replies in 
strict confidence. Box 254, c/o 
Langley Advance, Box 3310, Lang-
lev, B.C. V3A4R6 31-1 

Business Opportunities-

Newly renovated general store, 
Arrow Lakes area. Modern two 
bedroom suite, refrigeration, shel
ving, air-conditioned. Good family 
business. $99,500 with $40,000 
cash plus stock. Reply Hughes, 
Box 659, Nakusp, B.C. VOG 1RO 

3L1 
Leading radio - TV repair business. 
Quasar dealership. Fully furnished 
home. Owner retiring. $97,000 
includes inventory, equipment, 
workshop, downtown corner com
mercial lot. 6140 Sixth Ave., 
Whitehorse, Yukon Y1A1N3 31-1 
Need partner for 150 approved 
campsite, needs more develop
ment; 30 acres, 1 mile of river 
frontage on Highway #16. Write 
c/o Box 3473, Smithers, B.C. VOJ 
2NO. Phone 846-5860 31-1 

Found 
Wrist watch without strap on 
school grounds. Owner may claim 
at Driftwood for cost of ad 31-1 
2 keys in leather key case by Scott 
Road and Quebec Drive. Owner 
may claim at Driftwood for cost of 
ad 31-1 
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Lost For Rent Coming Events Notice 
Dark brown Burmese cat in the 
Scott Point area. Call Vancouver 
collect 266-4583 31-1 
Large grey female cat, lost week
end of July 30 Hood Point to North 
End Road. Reward. 537-5456 31-1 
Mazda hub cap, July 28, between 
Southey Point Road and Ganges. 
Please phone 537-5684 314 
Lost while visiting Salt Spring, a 
Keystone camera at Booth Bay in 
blue wool bag also containing 
child's wrist watch and ring. Please 
turn in to RCMP or Driftwood 31-1 

Births 
Clayton and Micalynn are pleased 
to announce a new sister, Crystal-
ine Jeanne, born July 17, 1977. 
Parents - Andre and Devina Lau-
zon, Grandparents - Albert and 
Gilberte Lauzon, Jack and Jeanne 
Silvey, Powell River. Great Grand
parents - Laura Silvey, Harry and 
Devina Baines, Galiano, Louis 
Levert, St. Faustin, Quebec 31-1 
Alan and Dorothy P.F. are proud to 
announce the arrival of triplets. 
Friends on Salt Spring wish the 
new family many hours of fun. 
Babies born at home. 31-1 

Deaths 
HOFFMAN 
Suddenly July 28, 1977 Harold 
Hoffman, aged 56 years passed 
away at his home at Walker's 
Hook. He was administrator of the 
Lady Minto Hosp. for 15 years. 
He leaves to mourn his loving wife, 
Phyllis at home, 1 son Harold, 1 
daughter Maya. His father Otto 
Hoffman in Saskatchewan and one 
sister Mrs. Betty Western, Min
neapolis, U.S.A. No service at the 
family's request. Cremation. Row
ers gratefully declined. Donations 
may be made to the Lady Minto 
Hospital, Ganges. Arrangements 
by Goodman Funeral Home, Gan
ges 31-1 

Card of Thanks 
A vote of thanks to a long time 
friend Howard Byron for his kind 
words on Sunday, July 24 at the 
reunion of the McFadden family, 
also to Rita Dodds who catered to 
the delicious tea. 
From the descendants of the late 
William and Martha McFadden 

31-1 
Thank you. For gifts of bedding 
and furniture. For money and 
kitchen tools. For books and cloth
ing. For letters of sympathy and 
offers of aid. For prayers and love. 
Coke La Flam & Brian 314 
Blanche Anderson and family 
would like to thank the doctors and 
staff at Victoria General Hospital 
and friends for their many messag
es of sympathy and kindnesses 
during their recent bereavement in 
the loss of a loving husband and 
father. 

Blanche Anderson, Mayne Island 

Wanted to Bent 
Young family with baby and island 
references desire 2 bedroom house 
starting beginning of September. 
Approx. $175 per month. Mr. 
Jason 653-4369 29-4 
Permanent male resident of Salt 
Spring Island (previous school 
teacher) with 3'/2 year old son 
wants to caretake and/or rent 2 or 
more bedroom house with work
shop area on long term basis. 
David Burrows 653-4565 tfn 
1 or 2 bedroom home with ocean or 
lake view, fireplace & sundeck. 
September 1. Replies to Box 278, 
Ganges, BC 31-3 

For Rent 
New 2 BR w/marine view, large 
living area over carport and 700 sq. 
ft. of insulated rec/utility area. 
$265 537-5104 tfn 
2 bdrm. waterfront home with 
fireplace, appliances, furnace -
very private. Available Sept. 1 -
references required. Tel. 537-9252 
2 bedroom house in Ganges. No 
pets. Ph. 537-5620 tfn 
Cottage in South Salt Spring, long 
term lease possible. Available 
Sept. 1. Write Dept. F., Driftwood, 
Box 250 Ganges, B.C. 31-1 
Office space available September 
1st. 537-5675 evenings tfn 

40 ft x 8 ft mobile home, with 
added sun porch - fully serviced, on 
V* acre in Ganges. Vacant August 
1st $175 537-5751 31-1 
Brand new 2 bedroom home with 
carport, one of a pair. For long 
lease. $260 month. 537-5751 31-1 
3 bedroom duplex unit in Ganges. 
Immediate occupancy $185 month. 
537-5593 314 
Small cabin for rent 537-9245 tfn 
3 bdrm. plus den, 2Vi bath, $375 
per month. Lease available. 
270-2388, Richmond tfn 
Mobile home sites. 2 and 3-
bedrooms furnished mobile homes 
for sale or rent. Cedar View Mobile 
Home Park, Fulford-Ganges Road, 
537-9224 or 537-2025 tfn 
Large housekeeping room, good 
gardening space, close to Ganges. 
Write Box 545, Ganges or phone 
479-1501 or 537-9898 tin 
Furnished bachelor suite in mobile 
home park. Suit pensioner. 
537-9224 tfn 
5 bedroom home with rec. room, 2 
fireplaces, large sundeck, 2Vi 
baths from Sept. 1st. 537-9220 31-3 
1 bdrm. furnished semi waterfront 
cottage. Electric heat $135. Walker 
Hook area. Ph. 537-9363 31-1 
Log cabins, fully furnished. All 
electric, summer rate by week or 
month. Ph. 537-2352 314 
2 bedroom cottage, all electric, 
view. Available August 15 
537-5487 314 
A comfortable, furnished 1 bed
room cottage on the ocean will be 
available for permanent rental 
Sept. 1. Dear old landlady lives 
next door on the property and will 
require odd caretaking duties in 
return for reasonable rent. Older 
gentleman, or couple preferred, as 
it is hoped that someone will be 
around for company and in case of 
accident. Many opportunities for 
pleasant and peaceful occupation. 
Call 537-5092 or 537-2641 tfn 
Beautiful large house near Ganges, 
gas cooking, modern kitchen, gar
age, lawns & fruit trees. 
537-2551 or 537-5883 314 

2 room furnished bachelor suite, 
Vesuvius area, available imme
diately $125 month. 537-2186 or 
537-2147. ' tfn 

1 and 2 bedroom furnished house
keeping cottages, cablevision for 
weekly rental. No pets please. 
537-2214 tfn 

Wanted 

I want to buy a copy of Mrs. 
Beaton's Cookbook. Call 537-5720 

31-1 
Recent back issues of children's 
magazines, Richard Scarry's Art 
Book, 'non-standard' cookbooks, 
weaving, dyeing, craft books 
Coke La Flam, RR 1, Cowichan 
Station, B.C. 314 

BY FALL FAIR 
COMMITTEE 

Mementoes and souvenirs of old 
agricultural shows. 
- Pictures, trophies, programmes, 
ribbons, medallions, old equip
ment (large or small) 

Please check your old treasures -
all items are for display only and 
will be carefully protected 

CALL: 
Louise Harkema 537-2963 

Daisy Gear 537-2048 
OLD EQUIPMENT CALL: 

Roy Lee 653-4246 
1 deep freeze. Second hand - 20 cu. 
ft. and less. Ph. 537-2031, 537-2910 
Evenings 31-1 
Retired single or couple with car 
for transportation; terms to be 
discussed: Box I, Driftwood, 
Ganges, BC 31-2 
Trailer, 26-28 ft. long. Write Dept. 
J, Driftwood, Box 250, Ganges 314 
Family of four looking for three 
bedroom home starting Sept. 1st. 
Am experienced roofer willing to 
do re-roofing or carpentry work. 
Jack Speed 537-9750 evenings tfn 

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIEDS 
MONDAY4PM 

Bingo 
Every Saturday, 7:30 pm 

Catholic Church Hall, Drake Rd. 
ROBYNONISCHUK'S 

GULF ISLANDS 
CLASSICAL BALLET SCHOOL 
Classes for Children & Adults 

Keep Fit Classes 
Mon., Gabriola;, Tues. Galiano; 
Wed., Mayne; Wed., Pender; 
Mon. Fri. aft., Sat. am, Salt Spring 
-St. George's Church Hall. 

Call evenings 7 to 9 pm 
537-5377 

GALIANO 
FIESTA 

Family Fun 

SALMON BARBECUE 

Music & Refreshments 

August 6 
11 am to 6 pm 

28-4 

Legion 
Action Auction 
SATURDAY. AUGUST 6: 10 am 

LEGION HALL' 
Open to view 

Friday, Aug. 5, starting noon 
Gordon Hutton 537-5435 
Stan Wakelyn 537-2727 

A Morning of 
YOGA 

TUESDAY, AUG 9 
9.30 -12 noon 

at 
COMMUNITY CENTRE 

Ganges Hill 
A public gathering is being held 
this Saturday evening at Ganges 
United, church Hall at 8 pm to share 
the teachings of Sydney Banks, an 
enlightened man, about our divine 
consciousness. Donation of $2 re
quested. For further information 
please call 653-4525 tfn 

AT THE 

Centre 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10 

AT 10 A M 
Creative movement 

followed by films 
50c please 

THE COMMUNITY CENTRE 
ON GANGES HILL 

31-1 

Notice 

Homemakers 
THIS COMMUNITY SERVICE IS 

AVAILABLE TO ALL AGES 
For more information phone the 
co-ordinator through the hospital 
switch board at 537-5545, local 08, 
between 9:30 am - 12 noon, 
Monday to Friday tfn 

The essence of Baha'ulla'h's 
World Order is the unity of the 
human race. "The well being of 
mankind, its peace and security, 
are unattainable unless and until 
its unity is firmly established." 
Fireside on Monday evenings 
537-5643 tfn 
S.S.I. Community Centre has 
rooms for rent for community 
groups and individuals. For more 
informaiton ph. 537-9212 tfn 
VISITING VANCOUVER? Stay at 
the all-new fabulous Chateau 
Granville Hotel. Deluxe suites for 
the price of a room. $32 per night 
single. (Subject to .availability) 
1100 Granville Street, Vancouver. 
For reservations 669-7070 30-4 
Recyclers - we are glad when you 
can take away egg cartons, jars for 
jam, cardboard, gallon wine jugs 
etc. Less to ship out. But please 
don't take feed sacks, they are left 
to ship out flattened cans when the 
truck comes. Please don't bring in 
light bulbs, pop or bottle tops, old 
wire, or automobile parts. Fold 
your newspapers in half, not 
quarters, before stringing. No ma
gazines, phone directories, or shi
ny paper. Office paper brings good 
returns toward expenses. Keep on 
volunteering for Saturdays 10 am 
to 1 pm, or an hour once a month 
when the truck comes. Phone 
537-2322 or-2903. or-2201 tfn 

A.A. closed meeting Tuesdays, 8 
pm; open meeting last Tuesday of 
the month. 537-2322 or 537-2375 

Share a Ride 
To offer or request a ride on Salt 
Spring Island or to Vancouver or 
Victoria, phone Salt Spring Island 
Community Centre 537-9212 - or 
drop in to the Community Work-
er's Office. tfn 
SMTTHERS PERSONAL/INTER
MEDIATE CARE HOME now tak
ing applications for admittance. 
For information write: Smithers 
Society for Concerned Citizens, 
Bernice Quadros, Secretary, Box 
2049, Smithers, B.C. 30-2 
MORTGAGE money any amount 
(25 years amortization) 1st mort
gage from 10%, 2nd mortgage 
from 12V2%. Residential, Com-, 
mercial, Builders Interim Business 
Loans. J.D. Phillips Capitital Cor
poration, 10673 King George High
way, Surrey, B.C. V3T 2X6. Phone 
588-0411 314 

NOTICE 
Williams, Davie & Co., Barristers 
& Solicitors, of Duncan, announce 
that commencing August 1st the 
law boat "Glory Be" will call at 
Fulford & Ganges on Tuesdays by 
appointment only. 

Telephone 746-7121 
314 

Place an order with your AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE for new 
"emprise" and she will tell you 
about our exciting draw! 653-4435 
Record concert of great music will 
be held at Kimball's, South Beddis 
Road, Sunday, Aug 7, 2 pm. Please 
phone 537-2919 for further infor
mation 31-1 

Business Service 

Complete 
Drywall 

Taping, Filling, Texturing 
Feature Walls 

ERSKINE ENTERPRISES LTD. 
Alan Cunningham 

537-5831 

Spencer Log 
Homes 

Serving all the Gulflslands 
* Quality custom built log homes 
* Conventional Homes 
* Roofing & Re-Roofing 
* Renovations & additions 

Mike Spencer 
Box 292, Ganges, 537-2905 

Hank Knudson 
R.R. 1 Galiano Island 

539-2394 

GENERAL 
CARPENTRY 

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
CONSTRUCTION PROJECT 

WHETHER IT BE 
LARGE OR SMALL 

By contract or hourly 
Framing - Foundations - Finishing 

Renovations - Cabinets 
12 years experience 

Call Des before 8 am or after 5 pnv 
537-5004 

tfn 

La Fortune 
Contractu! 

Fully equippedfor 
any type of construction 

INCLUDING FORMS 
FOR FOUNDATIONS 

Over 15 years of building homes 
on Salt Spring and the Islands 
•FRAMING 
* FRAMING 
* FOUNDATIONS 
* FINISHING 
* RENOVATIONS 
* CABINETS 

By contract or hourly 
CALL STEVE 537-5345 

Good News 
At Last 

RESIDENT J .M. DRYWALLER 
ON PENDER ISL. 

Serving all Outer Islands 
Prefer to save and 

do your own boarding. 
We will order your gyproc for you. 
and when it comes give one hour 
instruction on proper boarding 
techniques. Write Dept. H, Box 
250, Driftwood, Ganges, B.C. 30-2 

Business Service 

Harbour's End 
Marina 

Fully Qualified Staff on duty 
INBOARDS - STERNDRTVE • 

OUTBOARDS 

* OMC PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
* JOHNSON DEALER 
* MARINE HARDWARE 
* AUTHORIZED MERCRUISER 

DEALER 
537-2932 

tfn 

Quality 
Carpentry 

Sundecks - Additions - Homes 
Foundations, by contract or hour. 

C. & G. Gay 
R.R. 2, Ganges, B.C. 

or call 
537-5030 (evenings) 

tfn 
TUPPFrv HOLDINGS LTD. 

* General 
Contractors 

* Designers 
Gulflslands • Mainland 

Industrial • Commercial • Resid. 
Ph. Collect 277-9786 

Or Box 78, Mayne Island. B.C. 
June/78 

Backhbe Work 
New Machine 

Experienced Operator 
Merv Walde 

653-4329 
tfn 

COMPLETE HOME 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE 

* Interior & exterior painting 
* Wallpapering & wall washing 
* Caipct cleaning 
* Upholstered furniture cleaned 
* Floors washed and waxed 
* Additional services provided 
Quality work at reasonable rates 

Call 537-2539 
30-4 

Carpenter available for large jobs 
and small. Framing, siding, reno
vations, interior finish, cabinets, 
sundecks, etc. Reasonable rates. 
Quality work by reliable craftsman. 
B.C. Trade Qualification Certifi-
cate. Call Jon at 537-5374 tfn 
Ploughing, Rototilling, Haying, 
brush cutting, posthole digging. 
653-4403 tfn 

GENERALTRUCKING 
537-5663 

Carpentry, renovations, concrete, 
dry wall. No job too small. Ph. John 
at 537-9218 tfn 
Let Tom Do It. Wallpaper and 
painting, tiling, ceramic walls and 
floors. Vinyl and Lino, Flagstone 
and Quarrie. Evenings, 537-5188, 
Tom Volquardsen 3 

Real Estate 
440 FT. WATERFRONT 

4 ACRE SECLUSION 
SALTSPRING 

Country style cedar shake home, 
all elect, low taxes. Wooded prop
erty partly cleared. Glorious views, 
Gulf Islands. Extra lrg. kit., cita
tion cupds., stone fireplace, heat
ilator, built-in dishw. & stove. 
Dng. rm., lge. liv. rm. with floor to 
ceiling stone fireplace w to w 
carpeting. 3 BR, 4th BR or den, 2 
bthrms., util. or wkshop & storage 
rm. Plus 4-bunk winterized cabin 
all electr. with 3-pc. bthrm. Sum
mer moorage. 

$139,000 
BY OWNER 537-2724 

tfn 

Handyman 
Special 

Almost finished 2 bedroom home 
on Grantville Street at Walker 
Hook. 

1 acre (4 lots) 
ONLY $34,900 
Offers Please 

Brenda Cornwall 
537-2702 or 278-9881 

MACDONALD & EEDY 
REALTY LTD. 

670 #3 Road, Richmond, BC 
30-2 

MORE CLASSIFIEDS 
PAGE TWENTY 
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate 
Large older five bedroom ocean 
view home with big kitchen; lots ol 
cupboard space; dining room; large 
living room with fireplace; full 
basement; all on over 2 acres of 
seclusion within a half-mile of 
Ganges. $49,500 Ph. 537-5001 
Serene, secluded 3V* arable, wood
ed acres, 1 mile from Ganges. 
$23,900,537-2398 27tfn 
3 Bedroom executive home, 2V2 
baths, finished basement with 
extra bedroom and huge rec. room. 
Fireplace up and down. Landscap
ed and all with panoramic view to 
Active Pass. Home situated in 
quiet area with prime location. To 
view write Dept. A, Driftwood, 
Ganges, BC 28j4 
'A acre building lot. $10,000 
537-5749 tfn 

Legal 

The following permit application is 
for a sewer system to serve 22 
Co-op housing units. 
An application by the Blackburn 
Farm Society for a land-use con
tract has been applied for and 
given approval in principle by the 
Capital Regional District. 
Pollution Control Branch File No. 
AE4899 

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND WATER 

RESOURCES 
WATER RESOURCES SERVICE 

POLLUTION CONTROL BRANCH 

APPLICATION FOR A PERMIT 
UNDERTHE 

POLLUTION CONTROL ACT, 1967 
(EFFLUENT) 

This application is to be filed 
with the Director of Pollution 
Control, Parliament Buildings, Vic
toria, B.C. Any person who quali
fies as an objector under section 
13(2) of the Pollution Control Act, 
1967 may, within 30 days of the 
date of application, or within 30 
days of the date of publication in 
The British Columbia Gazette or in 
a newspaper, or, where service is 
required, within 30 days of the 
serving of a copy of the application, 
file with the Director an objection 
in writing to the granting of a 
permit, stating the manner in 
which he is affected. Those who do 
not so qualify may file with the 
Pollution-Control Board an objec
tion in writing under section 13(6), 
in the same manner and time 
period as described above. 
1. I, Blackburn Farm Society of 
Blackburn Rd., Ganges, B.C. (Box 
344) hereby apply to the Director 
for a permit to discharge effluent 
from Domestic System Co-op 
Townhouses located 3'A miles 
south of Ganges into ground. 
2. The land upon which the works 
are located is N.E. '/« Sec. 85 South 
Salt Spring Island Cowichan Dis
trict. 
3. The discharge shall be located at 
about 650' east & 100 ft. south of 
the North West Corner. 
4. The quantity of effluent to be 
discharged is as follows: 

Average annual daily discharge 
(based on operating period) 9,500 
gals. 

Maximum daily discharge 9,500 
gals 

The operating period during 
which the effluent will be discharg
ed is continuous. 
5. The characteristics of the ef
fluent discharged shall be equiva
lent to or better than (insert values 
after completion of column (3) of 
table (a) on reverse side) Total 
suspended solids 60, Biochemical 
oxygen demand 45, PH range less 
than 6.5, Fecal coliform bacteria 
less than 1.0, Toxic constituents 
none. 
6. The type of treatment to be 
applied to the effluent before 
discharge is as follows: compress
ed air using a primary and secon
dary septic tank system. 
7. I, Dennis A. Young, Executive 
Director hereby certify that a copy 
of this application has been receiv
ed by the Regional District of 
Capital Regional District. 

Dennis A. Young 
(Signature of official) 

8. This application, dated on the 
4th day of July, 1977, was posted 
on the ground in accordance with 
the Pollution Control Regulations. 

Kevin S. Luton M . Eng. 
(Signature of applicant or agent) 

Wallace Island 
Waterfront 

Choice lots of 125 to 600 ft. Natural 
sites; no services; From $4,900. 
Reply Dept. O, Box 250, Driftwood, 
Ganges, BC 22-9 
Near new 2 bdrm. Panabode on Vi 
acre, by Buck Lake, on Pender 
Island. Elec. heat, $25,500 
629-6184 tin 
4 room house. Full basement. 
Plumbing upstairs & down, double 
garage within walking distance of 
Ganges. 537-5444 tin 
2.54.acres and cottage, artesian 
well, V* cleared. Ideal for hobbyist 
or gardening $28,500 Phone 
112-987-2621 tfn 
On Devine Dr. in Don Ore subdivi
sion one mile south of Ganges. 
1,100 sq. ft. new home with 3 
bdrms. and 1 Vi bathrooms. Seclu
ded, yet beautiful view available on 
large property. $55,000 Private. 
Call Mrs. Ann Earl at 537-2674 31-1 
2nd home next door with same 
attributes as above, but containing 
1,700 sq. ft. $60,000. Call Mrs. 
Ann Earl at 537-2674 31-1 
Over one acre with view of lake and 
ocean in Mobrae subdivision. Re
modelling almost completed on 6 
year old cedar home, $43,000 
537-5452 or 537-2245 314 
By owner: 1400 sq. ft., 3 bdrms., 
family room, storage shed, large 
sundeck overlooking St. Mary's 
Lake, low down payment, owner 
will carry balance, or will take older 
home or property in trade. Ph. 
537-2521 31-1 
Exclusive wooded 5 acre lots in 
beautiful Nechako Valley. A 
sportsman's paradise. Dozens of 
lakes within minutes. From $6,000. 
Box 235, Vanderhoof BC VOJ 3AO 

31-1 

For sale by owner, modern clear 
title 7500 square foot retail build
ing including 3 bedroom apartment 
on Yale Road West, Chilliwack. 
Opposite Meadowbrook Centre. 
Approximately $50,000 down pay
ment. Will consider part trade. 
Will carry balance with reasonable 
terms. Phone 792-8271 (Chilliwack) 

31-1 
Galiano Island. Ideal for retirement 
(climate, weaving, painting, boat
ing, golf) For waterfront homes, 
lots, acreages, call collect Block 
Bros, representative, John Liver, 
Box 51, Galiano, B.C. VON IPO 
539-2119 31-1 
Acreage, south exposure, 2 adja
cent lots. 1300 ft. road front. 
Beautifully treed. 537-2484 31-1 

Dogtooth violets, Arbutus trees, 
Garry Oak 

2 ,/ 2 ACRES 
QUIET ROAD 

Drilled well - 4500 gals, per day. 
South west exposure. $25,000 

537-5709 or 537-2117 
314 

New Home 
Just Completed 

FOR SAFE 
BY BUILDER 

lA acre close to Ganges 
3 Bedrooms 

Carport 
Fireplace 

Wall to wall carpet 
Built in Vacuum cleaner 

$51,500 
537-5112 31-3 

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIEDS 
MONDAY4PM 

MACAULAY NICOLLS MAITLAND & CO. LTD. 
Marine Drive, West Vancouver 

926-6811 Anytime 
I service the Gulf Islands specializing on the "Penders" North and 
South, situated to the south of the B.C. Gulf Island chain. We have a 
continual inventory of properties ranging from low priced lots, homes 
and large acreages. When you wish to buy or sell please call 

TED DEVER 629-3371 Collect for fast efficient service 

B.C. LAND & INSURANCE 

AGENCY LTD. 

537-5557 
ACREAGE „ , u . . . 
Ideal retirement site. Beautifully treed. 5.12 acre parcel with cleared 
building site, driveway and drilled well. $27,500 

HOME WITH ACREAGE 
3 BR lakeview home on 10 acres, fenced garden and pasture area. 
Fruit trees. Secluded. Full price $62,500. Immediate financing 
available. 
CHILDREN ARE WELCOME In fact children are needed to make 
this a happy home. If you have been fighting the "battle of the bulge' 
then call us to see this nearly new home. It has a living room with 
fireplace, separate dining room, 3 bathrooms, 5 bedrooms, large 
sundeck and double carport. All situated on a 3A acre lot close to 
Ganges. Only $65,000 

*** 
2 BR home on one acre with guest cottage close to Ganges - some sea 
view. $49,500 

*** 
Established beauty salon - adjacent to new shopping centre with 
frontage on two roads. The price of $75,000 includes large (% acre) 
commercial lot, modern building and business. 

*•« 
BUILDING LOTS 
GANGES HEIGHTS - Fabulous view lot. $23,000 with excellent terms. 

*** 
SEMI WATERFRONT - over 1 acre with view of Trincomali Channel. 
$30,000 

••• 
100 Hills View lot - $22,500 

»«* 
lA acre level lot. Hydro and piped water. $13,500 

*** 
0.73 acres close to Ganges; $15,000 

»** 
1.28 acres on Cusheon Lake Road. With lakeview. $17,600 

*»* 
0.75 acres St. Mary Highlands $16,500 

*** 
JUST FOR FUN! Would you like to have a home built to have a lot of 
fun in? Plenty of room for a billiard table here (in fact there is one 
there at the moment.) With a lake and sea view and located in the 
Mobrae area. Large living room with fireplace, separate dining room, 
3 bedrooms - all with wall to wall. Full cement basement with 
workshop and carport. The price of $55,500 includes stove, fridge and 
living room drapes. CALL US now. Wayne Pearce 
537-2355 

OFFICE 
537-5557 

Pearl Motion 
537-2248 

Canada Trust 
Gulf Islands Division 

Something for everyone including serviced lots, ocean-
fronts, acreages, cottages, etc., but too many to advertise 
individually. Current listings on Mayne, Pender, Saturna, 
Salt Spring, Gossip, Secret and Wise Islands. 

Call Jim Leake 943-7862 (Tsawwassen), Office, 5665 
Kingsway, Bumaby, 435-1411. tfn 

DRIFTWOOD FOR PHOTOCOPIES 

BC JOHN LIVER 
GALIANO 539-2119 

BLOCK BROS. - GULF ISLANDS SERVICE 
GALIANO ISLAND 

WATERFRONT HOME - Built 9 yrs. Two 40 x 8 covered decks. 3 
bdrms. (master ensuite) 2 fireplaces. Lge. family rm. Dble. garage. 
Incomparable SW waterfront. $100,000 

SEMI-WATERFRONT HOME (ON 1 ACRE) Superb marine view & 
path to sandy beach just across the road. 1 large bdrm. (sep. cottage 
for your guests) Immaculate. Sep. dining rm. 17 x 16 rec. rm. $58,500 
600 SQ. FT. 2 BDRM. COTTAGE. On a half acre by the sea. $59,000 
CHOICE OF TWO WATERFRONT LOTS. Both with fantastic 
sunshine waterfronts - one with 105 ft. and Vi acre for $23,500 and one 
with 153 ft. and VA acres for $38,500 
PERFECT HOUSE SITE. Near beach & Golf & Country Club. On 
water supply, hydro & phone $14,900 
ACREAGES FROM 10 ACRES TO 150 From $27,000 
1% ACRES 500 YARDS FROM BEACH. On water system, hydro & 
phone. $14,900 
1.1 ACRES WITH 12 x 9 CABIN. Beach across theroad. $15,900 

SALT SPRING ISLAND / > 
READY TO BUILD ON: In Fulford village. Homesite prepared and 
serviced with water, power, and phone. Offers to $17,500. A short 
walk from ferry. Take Morningside Lane left onto Sunnyside Lane 
third lot on right. 

MAYNE ISLAND 
VA ACRES. V* mile from Bennett Bay turn right into Whalen Road. 
Last lot but one on right. $14,700 

NORTH PENDER ISLAND 
ON BUCK LAKE - Lot 10 Galleon Way. Fully serviced south 
waterfront lot. $17,000 
.62 ACRE LOT. Fine elevated homesite. On water system. Lot 82 on 
BOSUN WAY opposite Jolly Roger Crescent $8,750 

3479 Dunbar Street, Vancouver, B.C. V6S 2C3 

Box 929, Ganges, B.C. 
Phone 537-5568/69 

NEW LISTINGS - 4 desirable small acreages in central sunny location. 
Hydro and phone available. $25,000 each. 

5.25 ACRES - 40' x 50' shed, cement floor, well, creek through 
property, nicely treed. $28,000 
OLDER FARMHOUSE - on 5.75 sunny acres. Some meadow, creek, 2 
wells. Good terms. $39,900 
SUMMER ON THE LAKE - This charming spacious home has approx. 
80' frontage on St. Mary Lake. 1400 sq. ft. on one level. Established 
perennial garden, lawns, roses and fruit trees. Owner leaving the 
Island, anxious to sell. Price reduced to $67,000 

CALL 537-5568 FOR MORE DETAILS 
*** 

IDEAL WEEKEND HIDEAWAY - Cosy 270 sq. ft. Pan-abode cottage 
set on a beautiful, parklike .66 acre lot. Sweeping ocean views of 
Trinco. Channel. Drilled well with pump. Nearly new furnishings 
incl.III $19,900 
COUNTRY ESTATE - 40 plus acres beautiful seaview property with 
southern sunny outlook. . entrally located with access to beach area 
nr. Booth Canal. Abundant water supply. Older six roomed split level 
home with 3 BRs., 2 baths. Located for glorious ocean view. 
Sub-division potential. Some terms available. 

J. DALE NEILSON 537-5161 ANN FOERSTER 537-5156 
*** 

COME IN AND TALK - about our large selection of Waterfronts, 
building lots and smaller acreages, such as this -

FIRST TIME OFFERED 
17 BEAUTIFUL 5 and 6 ACRE WOODED LOTS, WITH VARIETY OF 
TREES, LOCATED NEAR BEAVER POINT. VERY PRIVATE. SOME 
WITH EXCELLENT SEAVIEWS AND GOOD GROWING SOIL. 
SUNNY SOUTHERN EXPOSURE. FROM $25,000 EACH. 

537-5568 J. DALE NEILSON 537-5161 (Evenings) 
YOUR 'DREAM FARM' - in beautiful Fulford Valley. 10 acres, mostly 
cleared and fenced. Custom built new home. 4 BRs., Stone F.P., Oak 
floors. Appliances incl. $115,000 MLS 
10 SPECTACULAR ACRES NEAR PARK - Ideal building she. $20,000 
down. Good terms on balance. 
ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD STYLE HOME - Exceptional quality 
materials and workmanship. 2 BRs. & Den, VA baths. Stone faced 
F.P.. Large sunny view lot in prestige area. House fitted throughout 
with luxurious carpets. MLS $57,500 
SWEEPING SOUTHERN OCEANVIEWS - 4.54 acres near Vesuvius. 
Potential subdivision. Piped water, hydro, phone available. Reduced 
to $39,900 Good terms. MLS 
A GREAT BLUE HERON OWNS THE BAY - Together with 2 families 
of Kingfishers. They will share it with the purchaser of this beautiful 
executive home. 1800 sq. ft. Warm safe swimming, semi-protected 
moorage, good access to beach. $97,500 
BUILD YOUR OWN -1.73 acre sunny property close to Ganges. Piped 
water, hydro, phone available. Good terms. $19,500 
POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL - 2 bedroom cottage, centrally located. 
Sundeck overlooks charming fenced garden. Priced right at $44,900 

537-5568 ANN FOERSTER 537-5156 
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CUSTOM BUILT HOME 
Plus Sea and Lake Views 

PRICED AT LESS THAN $30 PER SQUARE 
Three bedroom, new home situated in St. Mary's Highlands. 1600 sq. 
ft. of living space, 800 sq. ft. of decking, plus a separate 140 sq. foot 
storage shed. 

Mahogany exterior, cedar shake roof, Franklin Fireplace, custom 
built cabinets, quality carpets. 

Excellent workmanship throughout. 
PRICED AT $69,500 - BUT OPEN TO OFFERS. 

Open for Viewing on 

Saturday, Aug. 6 from 2.00-9.00 
TAKE NORTH END ROAD TO FAIRWAY DRIVE 

(Steep hill before Blue Gables Resort) Keep to right - follow signs 

r 

Classified Deadline: Monday, 4 pm 

Display Deadline Advertising: Friday 

MMER&TOYNBEE 
BOX 8, GANGES, B.C. 

537-5537 
2 acre waterfront home with 100' of easy access beachfront. Good 
water supply, lawn and treed areas. $69,000 with $35,000 down. 

*** 
.88 acre landscaped with owner built home. $73,500. View from 100 
Hills. Nearly 1200 sq. ft. and full nicely finished basement. 

*** 
Large sloping property with 3 bedroom view home in Ganges. 
Reduced to $48,900 terms with 9% mortgage. 

*** 
.92 acre, sunny sloping lot, fruit trees, garden area. Two bedroom 
view home. Full basement, two fireplaces. Four appliances included. 
Offered at $59,000 

*»* 
Only $42,500 for 5 year old view home. Garden and orchard. Very 
sunny location. Gross taxes $318. Lot size .62 acre. 

*** 
Owner built - 1300 sq. ft. on main floor plus full basement. Large 
sundeck and carport. Two fireplaces. Extra plumbing. Beautiful lake 
view. Only $59,500 

*** 
Home plus cottage and workshop on pleasant parklike half acre in St. 
Mary Lake area. Priced at $53,000 taxes $175 
Two bedroom home on half acre in Walker Hook area. Full price 
$35,000 Vendor will carry mortgage with monthly payments of $250 

**• 
Lake view home of over 900 sq. ft. plus large sheds affording space for 
storage or workshop. Just steps away to the lakeshore. $58,500 

*** 
Business for sale in Ganges. Building and fixtures. This is an 
operating business in a good location. If you are interested in locating 
on Salt Spring, do not miss out on this opportunity. 

*** 
Prime acreages in Fulford Harbour area. Marine views from both. 
Good soil. Only two miles from ferry. 32 acres offered at $55,000 and 
56 acres at $80,000. Bring in an offer to suit your down payment and 
monthly payments. 
Vi acre building lots with both water and sewer mains. Your choice of 
cleared or wooded lots $16,000 - $17,000 each. 

*** 
$23,500 on terms buys this view lot in Donore. Maxwell Lake water. 
Prime building site with view of Active Pass. 

*** 
Two serviced building lots in St. Mary Highlands $17,000 each. Both 
are situated in pleasant quiet area. 

*** 
Over two acres in South Salt Spring priced at $22,900. Water, power 
and telephone. 

*** 
Two miles from Ganges. .87 of an acre with water, power and 
telephone. Wooded property with driveway and building site roughed 
in. This lot is available at $16,000 with only $4,000 down. 

**• 
Last but not least - two properties Cusheon Lake area - your choice of 
2.21 acres or 1.83 acres at $14,000 Only one to be sold. 

*** 
BERT TIMBERS (Eves.) 537-5391 

HARVEY HENDERSON (Eves.) 653-4380 
LOTS: 
Beautiful marine view lots on North Beach Road. Excellent building 
sites. Walking distance to beach. Vendor is offering good terms. 
$16,000 and $20,000 

**• 
Terrific view over Ganges and the Gulf Islands. A home of your design 
nestled on to your own 2.37 acre kingdom. Low down payment. Full 
price $28,000 with only $2,800 down. 
HOMES 
Log home in Scott Point, rarely do we have homes to offer in this area, 
well cared for 3 bedroom home priced for quick action at $59,500 

*** 
2 bedroom home on nearly one acre. Sweeping view over Ganges 
Harbour, nicely landscaped, glassed in porch could be conservatory, 
asking $57,500 

*** 
INVESTMENTS: 
104 acres on Prevost Island, minutes from Salt Spring Island (Royal 
Vancouver Yacht Club). Approximately V/i miles of waterfront. Buy 
all, or only 10 acres, open to offers. 

*** 
50 acres, was historic farm, several acres cleared.. Ocean views, 
spring, possible subdivision, asking $80,000 

*»» 
KEVIN BELL (Eves.) 537-5833 

SATURNA SCENE 
BY KUKLOS 

Virginia Newman is visiting the 
Outer Islands the week of August 
8-11 to ascertain the educational 
needs of adults on the Outer 
Islands. 

Jack Saunders sends in the 
following notes -

The Hall last Sunday July 24, 
was the scene of a wing-ding held 
by members of the Saturna Work 

32 acres, approx ll""flfchi 
well. 2 bedroom h%jjpf g 
ment. 

The Good Life 
0 FARM n. A a p a water from springs and 

alwdsjtr fenced. A wise invest 

Still some waterfront left at $23,500. South west view. 

Well built, fully insulated home, 2 bedrooms, 3 sets pig. Walk on beach. 
Wonderful retirement spot. Cottage sites from '/i acre for $15,000. 10 
acres from $28,000 up. 

••• 
All enquires welcome 

Mrs. Callaghan 539-5796 
Macaulay, Nicols, Maitland 

253-5241 27-9 

Force and attended by some 40 or 
more people to say "Goodbye" to 
Steve and Myrtle Maskow who will 
be taking up residence in Sidney on 
August 1, near the McDonald Park 
Road and Pat Bay highway inter
section. 

Representatives were there 
from the Community Club, OAPO, 
Bridge Gub, Historical Associa
tion, Lions International, Saturna 
School, Independent Boat and 
Fishermen Limited and Arthur 
Ralph. 

After tea, cookies, toasted goo
dies and one of Lorraine Camp
bell's illustrated cakes, the reason 
for the gathering became clearer as 
Graham Howarth did the honours 
with his usual humour and grace, 
questioning whether we who are 

[Turn to Page Twenty-Three] 

MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE TWENTY TWO 

REALTY (GULF ISLANDS) LTD. 
MCPHIIJ.IPS AVE. BOX 750 

Mainland office GANGES, B.< 
White Rock VOS1EO 

537-5056 
Call Anytime 

WANT TO START A HOME INDUSTRY 
Here's the place that has everything. Large 3 
bedroom home, nicely appointed. Detached fully 
finished office, large guest cottage, recreation 
area with heated filtered pool. High ceiling, 
garage workshop 24' x 37' with storage attached, 
under ground fuel storage, all on 3 acre lot. Close 
to Ganges. Private & quiet. Seeing is believing. 
Asking $145,000 Call Don or Mary for 
appointment 

FAMILY FUN / 
Ocean front Lot on Pender Island Sandy beach, 
private marina and boat launching ramp, 
adjacent to park, densely treed for privacy, all for 
$24,500 Call Rod Scott 
FOR THE GARDENER 
Hard to find, almost an acre of bottom land with 
a nice fringe of trees on Mayne Island. Good 
storage shed, priced right at $11,900 Call Rod 
Scott 
SALT SPRING MAGIC 
Feel the warmth of this home. A 2 bedroom 
bungalow with cozy fireplace set in Wi acres of 
evergreens. Perfect for young couple or retire
ment. $45,900 Call Peter Braun. 

NO BULL! 
But you can bring your own. These 12 acres on 
Mayne Island are ideal for a hobby farm. 
Selectively cleared, good soil and 8 outbuildings 
means lots of room for livestock. 2 ponds plus 
.spring well provide excellent water supply. 
House has 3 bedrooms, lge. living room & 
kitchen. Additional building site has S.T. 
installed. Gose to store and school. Priced right 
at $93,500. Call Peter Braun. 

WHERE TO BEGIN! 
This property offers everything, independence, 
privacy and view. On 6 secluded acres and yet 5 
min. from town. A neat log house connected to a 
new frame house. Guest house, dble. garage, 
workshop root cellar, small green house, large 
garden for vegetables, pond with trout & 
swimming, water system that supplies neighbors 
& is a registered water company. This property 
is really unique and would be ideal for two 
families to share. All kinds of room for 
expansion. All for only $95,000 with terms. 
Sounds too good to be true? Come and see. Call 
Don or Mary for an appointment. 

R O D S C O T T S e 4 3 ? l a n d 

D O N A N D M A R Y 537-5056 

S M A L L E V E N I N G S 

P E T E R B R A U N 

EXPERIENCE SALTSPRING 
Large panabode impeccable design. Features 2 
fireplaces, W/W carpeting, 3 bedrooms, L.R. 
D.R. family room plus rec. room. Over 2500 sq. 
ft. on 2 levels. The sundeck and sea view on a 
half acre landscaped lot makes this a special 
place to live. $77,900 Call Peter Braun. 

CLOSE TO MOORAGE! 
Let me show you this contemporary new family 
home. It has thick W/W throughout, 3 bedrooms 
(ensuite & sundeck off master), living room 
features floor to ceiling brick fireplace (vaglio). 
Well laid out kitchen includes 5 appliances. 
Added bonus is a good sea view, excellent access 
and moorage across the street. Yours for $61,000 
Call Peter or Don. 

REVENUE 
Revenue plus 5 acres of privacy. Residence is a 3 
bedroom Lindal home with separate workshop 
and rec. room. Revenue consists of 5 cabins 
(away from house) which bring in $475 per 
month. 
All this on 5 wooded acres with a view of 
Blackburn Lake. $93,700. Call Mary or Peter 

LARGE WOODED LOT on Rainbow Road. Good 
seclusion 1.7 acres. Asking $18,000 Call Mary 

LEVEL, PARTIALLY Treed lot, over Vi acre with 
view. $23,900 Phone Peter Braun 
MAYNE LOT 
Treed, view lot with good bldg. site within 
walking distance to ferry - only $7,500. Phone 
Mary 

We have new maps 
of Salt Spring 

Also 
Free copies of the 
"Real Estate Victoria" 
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Refurbished and refinished boat is refloated 
A 25-foot single-chine sailboat 

slipped into the water at Ganges 
last Wednesday upon the termina
tion of a two-year rebuilding pro
ject. 

Tom Koppel and Steve Phillips 
purchased the boat at Mill Bay over 
two years ago. Since then they 
have replaced 30 per cent of the 
planking, a large number of frames 

BLOCK BROS. 
RLTY. 

490 TRANS CANADA HWY., 
DUNCAN 746-4175 

Gulf Islands Representatives 

KATHY JONES 
537-5154 (Salt Spring) 

SALLY PUGH 
539-5758 (Mayne Island) 
746-4175 Collect (Bus.) 

MOUAT'S MALL OEBOR 
offered now with g 
downtown Ganges. 

ique import gift shop is being 
ed in ever-expanding mall in 

L available for qualified clients. 

and the stem post. The boat has 
been completely redecked and a 
new transom was also added. 

The new boat will carry about 
400 square feet of sail and will be 
rigged as a gaff cutter. The mast is 
a solid fir stick. 

The planking is 7/8 of an inch 
red cedar; the frames, backbone 
and decking are of fir. Overall 
length is 25 feet, beam is nine feet 
and she draws four and a half feet. 

History of the boat is vague: 
Tom Koppel told Driftwood that he 
believes it to have been built in 
Victoria around 1941. 

The launching, which took 
place at the Boat Basin at Centen
nial Park, drew about 50 onlookers 
on Wednesday morning last week. 

The new boat on her way into the water at the Boat Basin in Ganges. 

WATERFRONTAGE - 1.31 ACRE SCOTT PT. Owners must sell this 
lovely 3 bdrm. 1440 sq. ft. mobile home. You'll love the luxury inside 
& out. Asking price is replacement value only. 

*** 
SCOTT PT. WATERFTGE. & SR. EXECUTIVE HOME - If you want 
one of the finest homes on Salt Spring - this is it! 4 bdrm., 4 bthrm. -
3000 sq. ft. of superb living - 2 bdrm. guest cottage w firepl. 1.3 acres 
- stairs to your own private beach! Appt. to view. 
LOTS *** 
Vi acre - Mobrae - view - $17,500 - serviced. 
Vi acre - Grantville - $11,500 
View! St. Mary's Lake - a ln^tf&o4J*S900 Mobrae Ave. 

*** 
10 ACRES - Driveway in to natural clearing - Cusheon Lake view -
$38,500 - Offers! 

*** 
RENTABLE COTTAGE - Vi acre - Walker Hook area - $19,500 -
Offers. 
2Vi ACRES OF RARE LAKEFTGE - Beautifully treed - clean - sandy -
private beach - a superior investment. Only $49,300 

*** 
TA ACRES WATERFRONT - Fulford Harbour - near ferry, shopping 
with excellent potential - offers to $44,000 

**» 
Vi ACRE - Chalet with some finishing needed - like new Walker Hook 
area - quiet street, sacrifice price $29,900!! 

*** 
NEW HOME Vi ACRE. WALKER HOOK AREA -this 2 bdrm. full 
bsmt. rec. rm. additional bdrm. is ready for you to choose your 
colours & carpeting - in area of lovely homes. Vendor wants this sold 
now - Reduced to $44,000 

*** 
MAGNIFICENT VIEW FROM HERE! - This spotless 2 bdrm. 
bungalow is spacious w/fireplace, sundeck, landscp. & located in the 
excellent Mobrae area of fine homes. Only $55,900! Just listed & 
ready for your viewing! 
WIDE OCEAN VIEW from this 2 bdrm. up & 2 bdrm. down.home -
located centrally behind govt. bldg. & H.M.S. Ganges Apts. -
potential investment. Builder accepted this delightful home on trade 
& wants action - make your offer, priced at only $45,000 

Your toothpaste comes in 
millilitres (ml) 
20°C is a good room temperature 
30°C is swimming time 
10°C —wear a coat 
Most things that come in litres 
pour, splash & spill 

The builders, Tom Koppel and 
Steve Phillips, stand in front of 
their new boat prior to its launch
ing last week. 

Bottle Exchange 
& 

Pop Shoppe 
Rainbow Rd. at Atkins _ 

537-5065 tfn 

Box 69, 
Ganges Salt Spring Lands 537-5515 

GALIANO ISLAND 
Lovely mod. home with panoramic view on 2 ac. quiet location, 2 BR, fireplace, basement, 
sundecks, rugs, drapes & appliances, $59,500 

'A ac. landscaped view lot with safe moorage, close to ferry & stores, 3 BR home with stone 
fireplace, sundeck. $49,500 
2 ac. cedar forest adjacent to miles of hiking trails, $19,500 terms. 

Galiano Branch Off. 539-2250 
Jean Lockwood Eves. 539-2442 

PENDER ISLAND 
2 cottages, south exp. view lot. 420 s.f. cedar cottage, 2 BR's, lg. sundeck & 2nd cottage. 
Close to beach, manna & lakes. $30,500 

5 ac. site, excellent farming potential. Cleared fenced pasture, some timber. Driveway in, 
good well, stream. Situated in fertile valley. $35,000 
HOBBY FARMS 
37 ac. pasture & timber, older 2 BR basement home, $75,000 

52 ac. pasture, parklike woodland. 2 BR farmhouse, woodstove, outbldgs., orchard, gardens. 
$125 000 

Call Manfred Burandt 629-3271 
HORNBY ISLAND 

2 acs. sun & trees, Georgia Str. view, drilled well, yr-round stream. $16,500 
Vi ac. W/F, well treed $24,500 
3 acs. on Tribune Bay,'big house, sandy beach, $75,000 
Vi ac. semi-W/F, next to public well. $7,000 

DENMAN ISLAND 
5 ac. W/F estate, 209' walk-on beach. Charming rustic home plus 2 cottages, boat house & 
workshop $93,600 

5 acs. trees, some water view. $20,000 
UNION BAY 

Nearly new immaculate 3 BR home, panoramic view of Georgia Str., 1250' up - 1250' dn., 2 
baths, workshop, laundry rm., patio. $49,630 

Cute little 2 BR home, 2 garden lots on the Island Highway. $25,000 
CaD Temple Sinclair 335-2475 - If no answer call 537-5515 

LARGE LOT SALT SPRING ISLAND 
2 Ac. power & water, private & well treed, near beach, some sea view. $17,500 
HOME 
4 Ac. near Ganges, 3 BR's, ideal for country living. $47,500 
QUIET BEACH 
19 A c , 1150' W/F with private beach & safe moorage. $110,000 

Call Jim Spencer Eves. 537-2154 
WATERFRONT 
0.91 acre, 234' W/F, good year-round moorage, east & west exposure from bldg. site, an 
ideal group moorage buy. $37,500 
WEEKENDER 
Vi acre, rustic camping cabins, level wooded lot close to beach. $16,000 
ISOLATED WATERFRONT 
Near new 3 BR cedar home, 451' sand and gravel beach, southwest exposure, 16 treed acs., 
by water access only. $85,000 
NEAR NEW 
3 BR - 2 level home on 1 ac. of level fertile soil in Fulford Harbour's farming area. Financing 
avail. Reduced to $48,000 

CaD Bob Tare Eves. 653-4435 
AGRICULTURAL 
10 acs., arable, partly cleared & fenced, sunny southern exposure, terms. $47,500 
160 acres, seaview, some arable, oak bluffs for bldg. sites, lg. timbered area, old barn. Priced 
at only $575 per acre 
WATERFRONT 
120' of W/F on Ganges Harbour plus 3 BR home newly remodeled, fireplace, full basement. 
$65,000 

Over 2 acres of field & farm. Lovely old garden of Lilacs, Walnuts & Magnolias. Large older 
home in beautiful condition, large living room with fireplace, large guestroom & main 
bedroom. 2 BR's and playroom upstairs. $74,000 

CaU Md Topping Eves. 537-2426 
EXCLUSIVE 
Move right in! 40' furnished trailer, truly parklike 0.62 acres. Water-hydro-telephone-cable 
TV-separate workshop & storage-excellent garden soil-orchard-quiet seclusion with easy 
walk to Fulford village & ferry. Only $36,500 
VIEW LOT 
3.68 acres, frontage on Charlesworth Rd., Cudmore Heights. Road in, wooded, panoramic 
Ganges Harbour view. Only $27,500 

CaH Ivan Mouat Eves. 653-4463 

BOX 69, GANGES, B.C. 537-5515 
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Saturna couple entertained 
left can survive without the Mas
kow helping hands. 

[From Page Twenty-Two] 
Going-away presents made 

their appearance including a large 

pwall 
&redekop 

realty 

THE HOMEFINDERS " 

Gulf Islands Office 
Box 570, Ganges, B.C. 

537-5521 
FULL COOPERATION 
TO ALL REALTORS 

PENDER ISLAND 
3 BEDROOMS, Vi BASEMENT on 1 acre. Electric kitchen with 
dishwasher, 18 x 32 above ground swimming pool. Close to proposed 
shopping centre. $57,000 
3 BEDROOMS Gothic Arch home on Vi acre. $35,500 MLS 25301 
TWO ADJACENT OCEAN FRONT LOTS in Magic Lake area. Superb 
view of Gulf Islands and shipping channels. Domestic water system, 
hydro & phone lines at lot line. F.P. $50,000 MLS 24981 
LANDSCAPED LAKEFRONT LOT. Insulated cabin, stove, fridge, 
Franklin fireplace, shower, and electric toilet, also shed with 2 bunks. 
$25,000 NILS 21428 
IN LAND LOTS on septic from $6,500 and on sewer from $8,000 

ED NELSON 629-6695 
*** 

MAYNE ISLAND 
PERFECTION!! One word describes this 3 bedroom 1,300 sq. ft. home 
overlooking Active Pass and within walking distance of all amenities. 
Tastefully decorated in a basic Tudor style. Just a few of the extras 
are wall to wall throughout, indirect lighting, floor to ceiling brick 
fireplace, ensuite plumbing, walk-in closet, coppertone stove & 
fridge, washer & dryer, plus a "Medallion Home Certificate". All this 
plus on 1 acre of beautifully landscaped grounds with all day sun 
exposure. For more information call: 

GWEN TRORY 539-2925 
*** 

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
EXCELLENT VALUE, roomy 2 BR home, full high basement, garage, 
sundecks, many extras, surrounded by tall trees, some sea view, 
walking distance to ocean. ONLY $49,900 
LAKESHORE RESORT. 5.35 A c , 3 BR home, store, 8 cottages, boats 
& wharves, beautiful parkland property, firs, fruit trees, 261' 
lakeshore. $188,000 Terms. 
WATERFRONT - over 400', acreage, 3 BR luxury home, large garden, 
fruit trees & cozy guest cottage. $139,000 
OCEAN VIEW - 2 BR home, VA baths, 2 fireplaces, lA acre. $41,900 
SPACIOUS BAVARIAN CHALET, ocean view, magnificent 3 BR 
home, swimming pool, 3.68 acres, large garden, pasture, garage & 
workshop. $87,500 
Vi ACRE LOTS from $14,000 Terms. 
10 AC. OCEAN & LAKE VIEWS, fully serviced. $55,000 
2 BR., LARGE L.R. with fireplace, dinette, utility, workshop, carport, 
Vi ac. close to shopping, hospital, etc. $38,500 

BETTY VALDEZ 537-5521 (Days) 537-9754 (Eves.) 
*** 

2 ACRES OF SUNNY S.W. SLOPE overlooking eastern end of 
Cusheon Lake. $21,500 MLS 26497 
DESIRABLE RESIDENTIAL AREA IVi miles south of Ganges. Well 
treed building lot with PANORAMIC VIEW OF Gulf Islands. $22,000 
MLS 26258 
AN IMAGINATIVE NEW APPROACH to an old building medium that 
deserves to be seen! A unique split-roof log home with massive central 
stone fireplace, oak strip floors combined with wall to wall carpeting 
and extensive use of oak, cedar & Italian tile in kitchen & bathroom. 
This attractive home is situated in a high sunny location with a view of 
St. Mary Lake. $56,900 New MLS 
AN EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME just Vi mile south of Ganges. This 
two level new home has 3 BRs., ensuite, teak kitchen cabinets with 
built in appliances, beamed family room with Franklin FP, large 
basement workshop/garage, full sundeck. All this with a Ganges 
Harbour view for $59,500 MLS 26834 
EXECUTIVE HOBBY FARM - A truly superb small holding with good 
bottom land, well constructed barn, equip, shed/dairy etc. and an 
exceptionally well designed & constructed 1600 sq. ft. home. The 7 yr. 
old home features: hand split shake roof, handhewn beams, oak 
planked & dowelled floors, massive iold brick F.P. and B.B.Q. on 
kitchen side, built in appliances, 2 large sunny bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, 
full basement with rec. room, 220 wiring, double carport, Beautifully 
landscaped garden, overflowing well and much more. Price: $149,000 
(Financing). Warning: To view this property is to invite a love affair 
that won't be satisfied until you acquire it! 

TONY HOLMES 537-5521 (Days) 537-2758 (Eves.) 
*** 

BARGAIN HUNTERS CORNER 
NEW 1100 SQ. FT. 2 BEDROOM HOME, fireplace, separate dining 
room. Vi acre sunny lot. $52,000 
.64 ACRE LOT near Fulford ferry dock. $18,000 MLS 26832 
LOTS IN 100 HILLS sell for over $20,000 WRONG WRONG. Here's 
two - Vi acre for $16,500 with seaview or another a bit bigger for 
$19,500 Both with services. 
WATERFRONT HOME on Old Scott Road for $79,500 
13+ SUBDIVTDABLE ACRES with seaview for $40,000 MLS 26159 
BIG BIG Family home, 2,100 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms. $62,900 MLS 25300 
LUSH GARDENS and immaculate 2 BR home with seaview in a 
secluded location. $60,900 MLS 24246 
TWO BUELDING LOTS - one at $11,000 and the other at $11,900 on a 
paved road. 

RON MCQUIGGAN 537-5521 (Days) 537-9220 (Eves.) 
*** • 

THIS LOT MUST BE SOLD. No reasonable offer will be refused -
name your price. Lot G, Warbler Road, GALIANO ISLAND. 
REAL HOBBY FARM POTENTIAL - 2.3 ac. close in, lots of sun & 
good soil, cleared. $21,900 
APPROX. 1000 SQ. FT., 2 BR, loft, sunken bathtub, skylights, etc. 
This house is semi-finished and a great buy for the handyman. On 
quiet, private 2 ac. lot with valley view. Only $37,000 
LOVELY MODERN POST & BEAM seaview home. 3 BRs., F.P., 
approx. 1300 sq. ft. of tastefully finished living space on 0.85 ac. Large 
private sundecks. $59,500 
5 AC. APPROX IVi miles from Ganges. Pleasantiy treed with good 
exposure. $25,700 
BREATHTAKING - this is the only way to describe the view from this 
half acre lot. Let me show it to you. $19,000 

ROLF DAMMEL 537-5521 (days) 537-5124 (Eves.) 

and lovely fern-stand for the indoor 
garden, a blender-type machine for 
the indoor kitchen and for indoor-
outdoor use, six man-size drinking 
glasses engraved with the Lions 
Club emblem. 

Steve and Myrtle both made 
acknowledgements with words of 
farewell and thanks. 

It is indeed hard to believe that 
the Maskows will be leaving us. 
Friendly, public-spirited citizens, 
in the years they have lived on 
Saturna, they have held office in a 
number of the organizations Jack 
mentioned. 

Myrtle and Steve have been on 
the Community Club executive; 
and that of the Old Age Pensioners 
Association. Steve was active in the 
Bridge Club, and Myrtle in the 
Saturna Women's Service Club. 
Both were in regular church atten
dance. Steve was a founding 
member of our island's Lions Oub. 
and Myrtle spent a good number of 
days substitute teaching at the 
school. 

The Maskows were generous 
with their time, talents, and the 
fruits of their garden and fishing 
catch. Good neighbours and good 
friends, they will be missed. 
SOFTBALL CHALLENGE 

Also on the afternoon of the tea. 
in the first inter-island invitational 
challenge softball game of the 
season, the local players won a 
23-14 victory over the "Mayniacs". 

Playing without their regular 
pitcher and catcher, the Mayne 
team held the lead throughout the 
game until the seventh inning, 
when the local boys took the lead 
with six runs and never looked 
back. 

It was an excellent day for 
baseball with family and friends 
sharing in the informality and fun. 

Visitors and regulars on island 
have been numerous in the fine 
weather of this holiday weekend. 
The Ed Rithalers (he's the librarian 
at Salt Spring) paid a short boating 
visit to friends on island. Jim and 
Eva Manley, with sons Paul and 
Mark were also over. 

Jim is seeking the federal NDP 
nomination for this riding, and was 
anxious to meet islanders. 
FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

Sam Evans is back from San 
Francisco, son Jason is home from 
his grandparents in Victoria, and 
with Rod home too, the family is 
complete. 

Gene and Jean Marshall were 
down from Stewart, and off to 
Victoria with their friends, Ed and 
Lexie Mogg. 

John and Betty McDonald were 
vacationing at their East Point 
home. Neighbours out there inclu
ded Dr. Chase and family, the 
Publicovers, McClellands, Tom-
lins, Mackeys, Dr. Radke and his 
grandchildren, and Don Jamieson 
and family. 

Jack and Davina Vincent 
switched homes with son and 
daughter-in-law, Dave and Edith, 
with the elder Vincents having a 
nostalgic visit to Everett. 

At Saturna Beach, there was a 
birthday party for Mrs. Thompson 
(Lorraine's mother), as well as the 
Polkney twins. Bob and Nan (Lor
raine's sister) Tolling flew over in 
their new plane. 

Each year over a thousand 
Canadians die in water acci
dents. Most are caused by 
negligence. Most can be preven
ted. 

Take a Red Cross course in 
swimming or small craft safety 
this summer. Don't be one of 
this year's drowning statistics. 

min is the symbol 
for minute 
h is the symbol for hour 
km means kilometre 
m means metre 
cm means centimetre 
g means gram 
ml means millilitre 
I means litre 
mm means millimetre 

THE CANADIAN 
CROSSWORD #42 

ACROSS 
1 Ont. 

community 
adjoining 
Waterloo 

6 Strait between 
N.S. and Nfld. 

9 Bear of Can. 
north 

10 Honeycombed 
11 Tumour of 

embryonic 
. connective 

tissue 
12 Let again 
14 Following 
15 Stravinsky 
18 Girl's name 
19 N.S. 

community on 
George Bay 

23 

25 

Name of strait 
between B.C. 
and 
Vancouver Is. 
Inhabitant 

26 Same 
27 Constructed 
28 Walkways 
29 U.S. politician 

Adlai 

DOWN 
Ont. lake and 
river 
Puts up with 
Vancouver 
and Montreal 
have them, e.g. 
Ont. 
honeymoon 
spot 

5 Highly 
respected 

6 Of a choir 
7 Fight 
8 Knot 

13 Toronto Sun 
editor 

16 Big Canadian 
bears 

17 Subject to 
lending 

20 Shades of 
meaning 

21 Gratify 
22 Precious 

stones 
24 Open 
26 Devil 

Answers on 
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BULLDOZING 
* Land Clearing • Road Building 

• Fence Lines, etc. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

653-4539 
Want a Swimming Pool? 

We have them! 
For sales, service and installation of a 

CONCRETE POOL 
call 

FACCA 
CONSTRUCTION 

LTD. 537-2812 
Box 539, Ganges 

tfn 

L.S. BROWN CONSTRUCTION 
Serving the Islands since 1964 

CUSTOM HOMES 
Residential & Commercial 

TO FIGHT RISING COST OF HOUSING 

Save $ & Time 
Modular Factory Built Homes & Packaged Homes 

BY MARINER HOMES LTD. 

537-2284 Box 861, Ganges 

tfn 
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Death of 
Harold 
Hoffman 

Harold Hoffman, front man of 
Lady Minto Hospital for the past 15 
years, died at his home on Thurs
day, July 28. He was 56 years of 
age. 

Mr. Hoffman was appointed 
administrator of the Islands hospi
tal in 1962. He was known through
out the Islands for his genial 
manner. 

A native of Saskatchewan, he 
was living on Salt Spring Island 
and working at Crofton before 
joining the hospital staff. 

He was a charter member of the 
Salt Spring Island Lions Club and 
has taken part in other community 
projects, although in latter years he 
was less regularly engaged ii j^ 
affairs outside the range of the 
hospital. 

He is mourned by his wife, 
Phyllis, at home; a son, Harold and 
daughter, Maya; his father, Otto 
Hoffman, in Saskatchewan and a 
sister, Mrs. Betty Western, Min
neapolis, USA. 

There was no funeral service 
preceding cremation and donations 
were invited to Lady Minto Hospit
al. 

Arrangements were by Good
man Funeral Home. 

Snapper* 

• Big-job power. 
• 5 forward speeds 

and reverse. 
• 26" and 30" cut. 
• 5 HP or 8 HP engines. 

All Snapper mowers meet 
A.N.S.I. safety specifications 

Hugh's 
Machinery 

Upper Ganges Rd. 

537-5070 31-1 

Lions booth dispenses tickets 

Tirm 

Fred Brookbanks presides over the Lions Club mobile, portable sales 
outlet for lottery tickets. The booth is on wheels and is complete with a 
stool for the weary. Ontario tourist waits for his wife to fill in the ticket. 

''Shop at home" 

Salt Spring merchants 
launch shopping drive 

About 40 Salt Spring Island 
merchants attended the meeting of 
the Merchants' Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce last Wed
nesday evening. 

Discussion centred chiefly 
around the promotion campaign 
being planned by the committee. 

Approval was almost unani
mous by those present. 

Included in the plans are the 
purchase of window decals, bump
er stickers, shopping bags and 
buttons, all of which will bear the 
slogan, "Shop at Home". 

Total cost of the project is 
expected to be in the region of 
$800. 

Three people have volunteered 
to manage the program. They are 
Mrs. Barney Baines, Pat MacPher-
son and Joanne Logan. 

Gary MacPherson told the mee
ting that the promotion campaign 
was a result of several seminars 

held by the chamber during the last 
few months. 
DISCOURAGING 

The fact that so much business 
is going off the island is discourag
ing to local merchants, said Mac
Pherson. The merchants' commit
tee has been formed in order to 
encourage people to shop at home. 

"We can't expect 100 per cent 
of everyone's dollar to be spent 
here on the island," said MacPher
son, "but we can ask that island 
consumers give us, the local mer
chants, a chance." 

He told the meeting that this is 
merely the first step of a program 
that he hopes will continue indefi
nitely. 

Fulford 
TIDE TABLES 

(Pacific Standard Time) 

OX-
MADNESS 
STRIKES 

A New Musical Play 
by Virginia & Ray Newman 

Featuring 
BOGWATER 

July 27 through August 12 
Tickets at Et cetera Book Store 31-2 

6 0430 4.5 
1115 8.1 

SA 1525 7.2 
2145 9.9 

7 0515 4.2 
1305 8.5 

SU 1640 8.0 
2205 9.7 

8 0605 3.9 
1425 9.0 

MO 1805 8.5 
2250 9.5 

9 0655 3.6 
1515 9.5 

TU 1920 8.7 
2330 9.4 

10 0735 3.4 
1605 9.8 

WE 2015 8.7 

11 0030 9.4 
0820 3.1 

TH 1630 10.0 
2100 8.6 

12 0130 9.5 
0855 2.9 

FR 1705 10.1 
tiATi 8 1 

New banker is first woman 
to hold such islands office 

Canada Imperial Bank of Com
merce is making history on the 
islands. New bank manager at the 
Ganges branch is Luba Binkert. 
She is the first woman to serve as 

Madness is 
still at large 

Madness Strikes Back, the all 
new musical play by Virginia and 
Ray Newman, is continuing its run 
at the Activity Centre Theatre at 
the Elementary School. 

Remaining performances are 
scheduled for Thurs. Fri. Sat. Aug 
4,5,6 at 8.30, Sun. Aug. 7 at 1 pm, 
and Wed. Thurs. Fri. - Aug. 10,11, 
12 at 8.30. 

Cast includes Alex McCauley, 
John Lomas, Dawn Luker, Dorothy 
Roberts, Hugh & Dorothy Cumm
ings, Amy Newman, and the 
musical group Bogwater with 
Bruce Eason, Tom Bowler, Arno 
Bangert, Dave Roland and Sue 
Newman. 

manager of an island bank. 
New manager came to Salt 

Spring Island from Nanaimo, 
where she was already serving as 
manager. Veteran of seven years' 
service with the bank, she is the 
fifth manager to be named to the 
island branch since it was institut
ed in 1970. 

She took over the management 
on Friday. 

Leaving for Vancouver the for
mer manager, Dick Gilpin will 
serve in the regional office in 
Vancouver. 

For all your travel needs call: 
OLIVE LA YARD 
at 537-5455 

If no answer ZENITH 6327 ( B R E N T W O O D J 

P.O. Box 40, Brentwood Plaza 
1207 Verdier Avenue, Brentwood Bay, BC tfn 

Behind the Ship's Anchor Inn on Hereford Ave. 

Harbour Momt IrUrtei 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 6 

Hot & Cold Buffet 
3 Sittings: 5-7-9 pm 

$5.95 
O.A.P.'s & children under 13-V2 price 

BRYAN SMITH 
AT THE PIANO Saturday and Sunday 
For Your Dining and Dancing Pleasure 

BUSINESSMEN'SLUNCHEONAVAILABLEDAILY 
$2.50 to $3.50 

For Reservations 
537-2133 or 537-2247 r 


